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RANK OF UNITED STATES! 
The following resolution submitted on the 23d 

nst. by Mr. CLA Y'l.ON wns taken up: 
Resolved, That a selec~-Committee be appointed 

:o examine into the n.ff:..il"S of the Bank of the United 
States. with power to send for persons :il.nd 11ape~ 
Lnd to report the result (>f their enquiries to this 
Elouse. 

1t!r. W A Tl\-IOU GH movecl that the question wheth
~r the House would consider tl1e resolution be put. 

)Jr. POLK said, flJ~ resolution having been pl"e
!lcnted n.rt.d acted on by being postponed t:U to-day-
this question was out of season. · 

After some conversation on the point of order, as 
\V"cU upon 'the circumstances in which tbe resolution 
now came up, in which several members took part, 
the SPEAKER decided that tile resolution ba.ving 
been prascnted by unnni.tnous consent, nnd the con
ai':leNltion 9£ it postponed till this day ,as appeared by 
the journAls, it w:..s · now in· the posseS!Jion uf the 
House. 

~lr. WILLIAMS moved to lay the resolution on 
tbe table. · . · 

~Ir. FOSTER snid, if the ge-ntleman from North 
Carolina persisted in that motion he shollld feel com
pelled to do what he had never before done-to 
move :1. c:Ul oftbe House. 

~[r. 1\lcDUFFIE said he hoped the genUcman 
would \vith~w· the !notien to lay upon the table. 

1\-lr. WILLIAAtS then ._vithdrcw his motion to lay 
on the bb le, and mo,:ed to t"efer the resolution to the 
Committee of Ways and ?tlenns .. 

!.lr. CLAYTON snid he had flattered himself in 
presenting this resolution,. to have found it :tccepta· 
b) e . to those who \Vere fa,rot":lblc, :\nd those \vho were 
uil.fa,•orable to the recharteNng of the Bank. It \1. as 
a. subject in· which the "'hole country 'vas deeply 
concerned. lfthe management of the !tffaks of the 
Bn.nk had been such as hnd been rep}-Csen1 cd-nc 
objection could be anticipated from its friends--any 
sct•utiny to which it could be subjected, 'vould, ir. 
thcir~vie\\r, place its claims on stronger grounds. Bu1 
if opportunity for in\·estigation is declined, the ~nfer· 
enceP--

The SPEAK"'eR said it was not in order to go intc 
tl1e general merits under the present motion. to t"C· 
~~ . 
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~l'r .. WlLLIAl'tiS sahl he"wouJd withdz-a'v l1is ·mo-
~ion to refert in order to give that oppo~uuity. . 

~lr. CLAYTON said,. tbat in appointing the Com
m\ttee eontempln.te(1 by the resolution. the llouse 
only exercised the power expressly given tl1em by the 
Charter ofthe Dank. {~•lr. C. read this provision in 
the Charter.] The respectable Committee of this 
Huuse who .-c.,ortedthebill onyourtablehavestate-d1his 
pow~r to ben wholesome and ueceasnry one.. [Mr. C . 
quotetl from the report of the CoDJmiltee of'\\7oys and 
l\1enns.] The roinori1y of •hnt Committee think i_t is 
necessary to exercise this power~ [1.\olr. C. read from 
the report of the minorily·] It wns in consequet~ce oi 
theit· report1 that he hnd been induce~ to present the 
resoJution under consideration. The report of · the 
mnjority of the CommiHef! pi need the claim.s .Of the 
Bank to the reoewnl · of it.1 chnrter on the braadesl 
ground. Jf on a proper Rnd careful inv~stignlion of 
facts, it is shewn to be of so much imi•Ot'lnnce, will it 
not stre:ngthP.n rhe claims 1 But. i.( on &he other hand 
the friend& of the Bank shrink f1·om the enquiry, the 
lnferenca ,.-iJI uot be fav.or"I.Jie. He wns rcndy to 
stnte 10 the .House the items he wisbed might be cs1un· 
ine(l into, of '\lr·hicb he had dra \Vn up o. list by way o~ 
f\ bHI of indictment. Some of them charged not only 
n. mere abuse -of the c:baa·tcf', but an a.ctuat violntion o j 
~ 



1, . - 1. The illegnl issue of seven millions or branch bank 
, orders ns currency. 
I .2 .. LTsurious contt·acts relative to depreci;1tcd bank 
I notes at the \Ve.sl. (1\Jr. C. rend il part of th~ repon-
ed case in the U. S. SuJlremc Court, Hauk ofthe Uuited 
Stn1es "&· Owings ct nl. which prov~d~ he said, a di•
tinct cnsc or usury, and there . were mnny other in· 
slnucc~ in Ohio Rnd Kcnlu~ky, involving nearly n mil· 
lion doUat·~ in e-:1ch of 1hus.e Stntes.] 

.3. The prRcrice of compelling borrowers to tlrnw 
dom('stic bllls nC nn u.suriova discounr, in enter. where 
simple lon.na of 1noncy were requested. · 

4. Tho non us.el" of chart cr from IS 19to ) 829, iq not 
isBuing notes from the branches of th~ south and west. 

6. Building houses for rent. Mr. C. contendi!d that 
purchnses of plantation• .. Ol'. nny spec.ulations in real 
cstnte. were con1rary co the charter. 

6. Of the cnpital stock, there '\\'Q.S not !1 due pro-

1 
portion of coin. He said the Govcn1ment deposits 
were $lo,OOO,OOO-those ofindh·idual~ $8,000,000-

. Tl1e circulntion above $20,(}00,<100. To meet all 
these, they h~'ld 11ot more than $7.,000,000. 

7. 1-.. orcigncts votjng for l>irecto.r-s through trus-
t..ra~a 



Air. C. then stated unothcr list of 3buscs, though . 
not '·iolntiotis of the: charter. They 'vere-rcfusing ; 
the c:::tsh fur notes of the ltotber Dank~ or to take j 
them in ucposit nt the Dru.nclles: afiordins- f~cilities I 
to ~(embers of Congress denied to other citi~ens: 
procccdi.ngs between the Bnnk :1nd Brokers, rela· l 
tive to Stocks: facilities to Printe~ Editors, Lnw·l 
ycrs~ &c.: man:Jgcmcnt upon lo~d Banks to procure 1 

petitions in. fo.u·or of rc~;bartet-jng the Dank: the 
present 5tate of the Bnnk: amount of coin :and bul
lion drawn by the Dank from the South and W e!t: 

·the estAblishing n.g<!neie..s, consisting of :t. single J»er
son~ for the purpose of trnding in Exchang-e. ..~fter 
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datirag the "hove . poiRts is re_q~ring mvestip-
tion, ?tolr. C. sai~ the Bank were the last party 
to refuse o.. t.crutiny. Pe•iliPn• bud been poured upon 
1he cobte-, reco1um~ding ~he rencwo.l of the charter.
They were got ut, with great f'acility. Sev.er~l Stfttes 
bad exprt!lflicd tl•enuclves UQ(avorab1e to Cbe pOwers 
now exrrci~ed by the ~auk. He .-tis awue that . it 
WRB not deemed fashionAbte !Jere to listeD to tbe Yoh:e 
of the Stites. He tl:aought The Stsue:s were ·entitled to 
tl!o much respect na any pt-Uy IDOnied COJ1loradon what• 
c,er. The t'..Zoihninncion he hacl moved wa5 required 
by the intere&t of the public.· In hia 011\!U S1ato ·the 
Brnnch Bank ha.d be~n conducted haChe most ·intoler· 
nnr mnr1ner. 'l"be l~adiug officer of lhnt i~.;riautiou 

1 hns pub~dy 1hreatenrd '}'hat he " ·itt da when the char
ter of the Hisuk iJ» t'enewecl. He hop~ed 1\ full €:Dq~ry 
iuto 1.he · proccrdinga complaioe&l tJf', wou'd be made. 
It was due to the impnrtance of the autuect~ · Upoa1 
n former occn&ion a CommiUee wns_ raised by 
this Houllic, anti full in"Vcstlgation . o'f 'the •fi"ail:• 
of rhe .. Bnnk, w'u' made, ia oa·d~r . to catisfy ··the 
puiJUc of ira stnnrl~ng. Such an examjnation fhe 
bank owed to . itself !lt t 'bis time.. Jt. would e"nn.
ble it to prove to th e- worl<l by othel" testitnony tlian 
its own staternent of its soundness :md correctness of 
procedure. But if the Bank refuses to permit this 
cot~p to be :~clop ted, ~t ~,~es up :a.ll claim to the confi-
dence ofany b~~h ot this govemment: · · 
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lrlr. WAYNE said he understood liis colleague 
[Mr. CJaytoa] to say that. a.n ·officer of the bn.nch 
hank bad threatened. what be would do after tbe 
charter- was renewed. -- . He doubted whether be hSJ.d 
used threat~ but he · bad no doubt but that the 
Bank \~ould a·ct as·h~ been suggested~ _ 

lt.lr. LA-~I.A.U said he · bQd evidence· in his posses-
sio:fJ of tb8 con-t:ctness ofthe statement. ~ _ 



Mr. licDUFFIE · said, where any =-~tbstantial 
::harges are submitted to · tb.e House undt.: the 
lUthonty · of n respectable man. be felt bound tu 
g-o into the investlgation, cOst what it might. . It 'Was 
Dbldous thl.t the resolutions before the House im
po:'ted an enquiry of a gr:t.:'\'·e char-acter. lt was not 
to . be lightly done·. The· gentle1nan from . Georgia~ 
[1-It-. Clayto~l bad drawn·up ·bis indictment-it con
tained some 15 or 20 co•u"Lts. . He would -t:J.ke: the 
first E.s a specime·n of the whole. It .related t~ the 
Branch Dank orders.. Upon a f:Ur investigation:~ all 
the other counts would end as this would. .on being 
u~derstood. . The charge is, that th~ Bank bns. vio .. 
lated its charter. How 1 For doing: that which the 
charter cxpre~ly authorizes . in issuing bill~ of ex
clmnge ? ~llat objection is thel'e . to ~len~ing ~-. ex ... 
change~ W11l you d~no11:nce the very ·ObJect of the 
chartet ? What, aftel." all,. is the g1 eat crune against 
their charter eomtnitted by the Ban~~ Why, .they 
h~\·e been so n.trocious ~ to e·ol~r the pnpex-. <ln 
1vhich their drafts· are : made,··· .. 'vhich· gi\·es to 
tl1em a r-escmbl3llce to Bank biDs! Tbis is· the 
J"eal offence.. Thls breach of.: the charter is the 
idlest of all talk.· It cim bear ~.no · discussion. He 
would not h:u·e recommended :·bills of exchange 
so small in their amount . . They we~ require·d by 
necessity.. The officers ofthe Bank-the President 
a~d C~hier who were requlrea.to.sign the ordinary 
notes of the Bank~ were ineap·able of. doing it suffi- 1 

cientJy to meet the public 'Y:inti;.. Has . IU\y . body 
been jnjured by this course? ·. ·Is not the Bank liable 
to p:1y them" The Bank is :inthorized by its charter 
to deAl in .cxehange. It bad given the Bra.nches au
tllorit)t to dra'\\-·. 'Vill nny body B3Y the B:t.nk is not 
liable ? Oh! but the rll":afts are payab1e no w·bere! 
ltt f:tc~ they are payable e,.~ery wl1ere. . In this re· 
spect. tbey differ from the ordinary Dank notes, 
which were only payable where they :Lre issue dJ' 
while tlacse drnfts nre aid at all the Branches. · 



2: The count :upon the bt'Oken bank notes is suh
jGct, he thought. to demuner. Mr. !tieD. went into 
n full explanation of the ·circumstances ofthe~port
ed case which was not, he saiQ., settled on facb. form
ed by verdic4 but on a. · ·ease arisiug on demurrer.·
Besides, the formerdifticwties ought not to be .:visit
ed upon the present officerS: As to the purchase of 
domestic bills of exchange, that was· one of the or
dinary transactions of tbe Bank. 'Vas he to under
stand that den ling in exchange~ a ,._iolation of the~ 
charter? · . · .. 



1 )fr~ CLA VTON, said he alludecl to transactions 
1
lilcc ·this. A pei-so~ ba.S . a. 11ote due .. . ·Be goes to 

· the Bank and wishes further time. This is · iefused 
but be is told that if he wiil draw a bin op lU9 :ractot
a.t 60 days, it win. be.recei)'ed at 2 per cent:. d:iscou.nt 
-·whicl1 if not pai~ comes back .Pro~ted :tnd load .. 
ed V.'itl.1 dam:a.ges. This wns not dealing hi exchange 
it \V3Sa mere SUbterfuge for usury .. - . 



...... ., 
·Mr. McDUFFIE ·sud no s~ch chal"ge could be 

made oat. He·: could concetve a case where the 
B:a.nk might want funds . 2t ~ particubr point and 
would grant an _ indulgence to a person who 
would place fundS then; · which it would nat 
otherwise d9. Its rate of excban~ · bM been 
nlmost invarisably less ~ that of the .. brokers. 
As to the non user_ of the cWirter b1-1:he · brancl.es at 
the South and ;west, by _not isstUD~ .. bi:fis,. any_ rna~ 
could s~e that 1£ the Bank never · ~ued' a. · b1U~ 1t 
would ·not by that means violate its charter. Its ob
ject is to grant discounts. · · I! ~- not. obliged to pay ... 
ont its own notes; it may pay the · n~t.cs of other 
banks or specie. · By isslling its own bills _ nnd at
tempting to .pay them ·at ·all points; · the Bank was 
nearly l"Uined in 1818. The· demand for loans in 
the We sf was enormous. · The balance of trade c:u-
ried all the bills issued there to New York and Phi
ladelphi~ where specie was deni:lnded. No man 
'yould give even a. quarter of one per cent .. for ex· 
change. when bank bills, which would· command 
specie, might be sent equ:aliy w~ll. Mr. McD. ex· 
plaincd ho\v the Baak, under the cluu-ter, m1ght 
properly become owner of land., 2.t1d being owners, 
he contended, had a right to improve it by building, 
cultivation. or any other lawful tnanner. · He did 
understand the char of deficiencv of coin .. 



- -
Mr. CLAYTON said~ cbe claus~ from the charter 

f)rovides thRt the Bank ah~ll not owe~ .greofer.•um 
Lh~n ita efrcc:ts in hand. . -

l\Tr. 1\'lcDUFFIE sa,d, the.Bank.. were not only able 
to ·pay their d "ebts, but were too able .(or 111-e in&erests 
oftheshRre holden. They could not ·only pay all tbe 
deb.ts n.nd the capital, but a large 1urplua ·besides. As 
to the chnrge of voting by ... (or.:eigii~rs tbrougb trustees, 
he thought it would tu~n out · tt-itbout ~ foundacion.
There might be iostancca of stock dandinc hi natne of 
citizens which were beut;ficiaUy own~d by foreignenc.1 
Whnt authority there was to prevent this. he koew not. 
\Vith regard to the abuaea which 'Were DOt II.Yiolation of 
the charter. which· Mr~ CL.&YTO!' · had recapitulated, 
Mr. l\fcD. discussed them, eacb _item by itself, and 
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relative to . stock jobbing, · amounted, in fact, to 
eu1ogium.. It aecmed to haTe be-e-o e.zpectr.d ol 
this Bank to do what n·o bank eve\ di~ .or ever 
expected to do.; He begged the House to· recollect 
tbe delicate and fr:lgile nature ar bank credit. 
There wet'e other considerations worthy of attention. 
A1arge portion o(thc stoek belongs to widows and 
orphans.. ·whose interest the Bouse \\~bound to pro
tect. No reason had been gi~en sufficient to justi
fy_ the expense Jllld delay \vhith~a Special Committee 
wouldoccasion. He hoped st.ch R direction would 
be given to the subject ns micllt put an end to the 
discussion. lie had no doubt trctn his knowledge of 
the gentleman from ,..Peorgia [Mr •. · c1a1ton] he re
garded this great andbenefic.ial institution ns one of 
the heaviest ofeut"Ses-aridundertheinfluence ofthi5 
prepossession he had given ·credence to the sb.te .. 
rnents he hnd made he was convinced of his sinceri
ty. But suppo.se the resolution be :utnnt......J Tl.. -



\y. -"Ut suppose the resolution be adopted. The 
Committee nre roised-go to Philadelphia for ~ 
full examination or the institution-the question 
could not be actc~ on the pre..ent session. reb~ 
ge•Ulema•l from Georgia had no intention io. producing 
this effect; but such would b~ lhe coo.sequence.. He 
(l\fr. 1\fcD.) would vote asniost this or noy . uther ~u
quiry '"bich \l'ere not founded upon facts 1tated upon 
the responsibility of some m~mher oo tbia floor.. l i 
n.ny abuse cottld be shown which would justify Cbe ex· 
pe·use of soing to Philadelphia, Jet the con•eqnence:s: b~ 
what they might, he; would Yote in fa-.o:r of it.. Br~t up
on these cha.-ges .. without n aingle aubstnnliat fact ICl 
.support them; he hoped no delay would arise .. 
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The foregoing &ketch of the remarks of Messrs. 

Clayton and l\JcOnffie is yery bt~ld aad imperfect. an(l 
WOUJd not have been giTeD ()ut from D. de$fre to furnish 
()Ur rcndera with n pr<>mp~ nnlicc of the pro<:eeding.s. 

Aflf'l" l\Jr. 1\JcD. conclodc d, the House took.. a recess 
ti\1 st!ven o'clock~ ngreenbly to vote of Friday. 




